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而影响到系统的已有功能，通过 web services 使系统功能松耦合，跨平台，增
强系统的灵活性。XML 技术主要用于系统同其他系统之间的数据交换，从而加快
信息的流通速度，不至于各种信息系统因为语言、平台的不同而形成信息孤岛。


























Chengde city in order to better on all kinds of fire hazard prevention and control, 
in order to improve the overall level of fire prevention and control city, put forward 
the construction of one of the key unit of fire safety management system. 
This paper firstly combed the relevant research dynamic of the key unit of fire 
safety management system, and then for key units for chengde city fire fighting safety 
demand has carried on the on-the-spot investigation and research, and completed the 
requirement analysis accordingly. On the basis of demand analysis, based on service 
oriented architecture and XML as the key technology to build the system, service 
oriented architecture is mainly considering the system scalability and reusability 
problem, not because the demand of rapid change and affect the existing system 
function, through the web services make the system function of loose coupling, 
cross-platform, enhance the flexibility of the system. XML technology is mainly used 
for data exchange between systems with other systems, so as to speed up the flow of 
information, not all kinds of information systems because of different language and 
platform to form the information isolated island. After the complete system design, 
USES the J2EE platform, SQLServer2005 database completed for key units for fire 
control safety management system implementation. At the end of this article, and the 
function of the system performance was tested and the test results show that this 
system can meet the design requirements. 
This system is to can the key unit of fire safety in concise and efficient 
management of chengde, system established the fire fighting archives, regulated the 
fire prevention of the key unit of fire safety operation procedures and management 
system, the fire control facilities to achieve the regular inspection, set up the crowd of 
different roles to enhance the fire prevention and control. This system can meet the 
firefighters for the demand of the information of the fire, and to satisfy the 
government departments for key units for fire control safety management 
requirements, to improve the level of chengde city fire prevention and control 
management have played a role. 
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第一章 绪 论 
  1
第一章 绪  论 
1.1 课题的提出背景和研究意义 
现阶段各行各样的建设步伐都在加快，各种火灾隐患也随之越来越多。2014
年，承德市共发生大大小小的火灾 200 多起，死亡超过 50 人，直接经济损失超







































































































































本论文可分为 6 个部分： 
第一部分是本课题的提出背景和研究意义，有关消防安全重点单位管理系统
的研究动态等。 
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